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Stat e of lfaine 
OFFI CE OF Tlm AD.nJTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
______ sar_ ,f_o_r_d _____ , . Maine 
Name Oliv~ Vallee 
---- -- - ---- ---------------------
Street Address Hanson Ridge Rd . 
City or Town Sanford, Me. 
How l ong in United States __ 2D_ yr_ s_. ___ ...;Ho¥T lone in Maine 20 yrs . 
Born in Canada Date of birt h Feb . 8 , 1902 
·------------------' 
If married, how many ch i.ldren __ l _O _____ Occupation Housewife 
Name of employer.....,. ______ _:A:.:.t.:::.....:H:.:.:o:.:.m:.::e::__ _______________ _ 
( Present or last ) 
Address of empl oyer _____________ ____________ _ 
En0J.ish ______ 0pea l-: __ No _____ Read _____ N_ro ____ rlri t e_---'N'-ro ___ _ 
Othe r l ancua i;ei; _____ ~w.1.1.l..u.--------------------
Ho Have you made application f or citizenship ? ______________ _ 
Have you eve r haL4- nili tary service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e ? vrhen? 
- - ---------- ----------------
Si gnatur e ~ {y al!t?0 
V!itness ~E;~Q _ _ 
